
Gate Opens for Torrance Crown r
SPORTS
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PAUL JONES . . . OC Tor- 
rancc "ill compete in 
CRA sprint car race Sun- 
Hay HI Ascot Park.

Local
Fishing
Reported

Bv AI. BISHOP
Contrary to an old belief 

that cold leather brings only 
sore throats and Rock Cod. re- 
.ports this week indicate the 
scrappy fighters are holding 
out and eating well despite 
the chill in the air and early 
morning fog.

Jaul Poitz at the Seal Beach 
pier says his boat, the G W . 
has been getting good action 
on barracuda at the Hunting-

Saxons 
Still
In Race

North High has a 7-3 bas 
ketball record in the Bay 
League race and it is still ne 
gotiable

Coach Skip Enger's Saxons 
can relax and take a look at 
the Redondo-Mira Costa game 
Friday night, but even Enger 
will have to arrive early to 
get a seat in the Mira Costa 
gym.

If Enger has not given up 
on the odds of sharing the 
championship with Mira Cos 
ta. 18-11. he is likely to side 
with Redondo. (6-21. but if he 
is more interested in landing 
a berth in the CIF playoffs, 
he will forget about Mira 
Costa and pull against Redon 
do.

Accounting for North's 
three losses are a pair of set 
backs to North and one to 
Redondo. but the Saxons run 
into Redondo at home next 
Tuesday

The Saxons were it home 
yesterday when they over 
powered Santa Monica. 84-67 
The Vikings led 17-14 at the 
first quarter and North re 
sponded with a 36-35 lialftime 
margin.

Samohi succumbed to a 48-

Tartars Triumph

Sky League
W L PF PA

1 6 358 416

TRAVELING ON HIS BACK ... Is called against 
Rodin Fisher of Torrance in game against Morning- 
side vcsterd.iv. Ganging up on him is Ron Huberts 
(I2>. Also photocd are Tartars Bill Doyle (I), Rich

Krpul (hidden), and Rart Johnson (10), and Monarch:
Nat Raiimer (II) and Jim Bouton (20). Torrance won
the game, 117-112, to remain unbeaten in Sky League.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Yeiurday'i Reiulti
wrnnco 67. Mornlnpsldf *2. 
ilvw Cltv 55, Rolllni Hllln 52. 
Bvcrly Hills 64. Leuzlnger 69.

Friday'* Qamei

Hills at Bev.

ton Hats. | point second half by North 
Bomto and Bass are help-| and absorbed its tenth 

ing the picture look like midj s ,raight ]oss
June. These fish are the spe 
cialty of Richard Clift. cap 
tain of the G.W. The boat 
formerly ran out of the Re 
dondo landing

Another champion half-day 
skipper. Roy Peters, of the 
City of Redondo has been 
hauling in catches of large 
Bonito. There is one in the 
freezer display case at Redon 
do Sport Fishing that weighed 
in at 15 pounds! This is an 
extraordinary size for this 
fish The Bonito is said to be 
the pound-for-pound fighting 
best among our local species. 
Although a debatable issue, 
this may be true when the 
striped demons reach 10 
pounds or more

South Milers 
Take 2nd, 5th 
At L.A. Arena

High school runners from 
South and West High Schools 
placed second and fifth in 
the. Invitational High School;,-, 
Mile event run Saturday atlrOr 
the !.os Angeles Indoor 
Games.

In a battle of free throws

Bay League Wrestling
WT. FIRST 

9t TERRY TAMBLE (S)

1M JOHN NORRIS (MC) 

DAN ACOSTA (MC) 

PETE MEDLEY (MC) 

DANE HARRISON (MC) 

JOE ALVARADO (MC) 

TED NORRIS (MC) 

TONY EDWARDS (MC) 

ALAN COHEN (MC) 

RALPH GAMBIN (MC) 

JIM KAUBLE (S) 

SCOTT CHRISTENSEN (S)

115

173

130

136

141

148

157

,168

178

194

North had 24-for-31 and San-j Hwy FRANK LUCIO (H) 
ta Monica got 19-for-2-l. Char 
ley Richardson of North had 
12-for-12 at the line and six 
field goals gave him 24 points. 
Tim Travers led Santa Mon 
ica with 28 points, scoring 12 
field goals.

SECOND

ALBERT JOHNSON (R) 

DAVE FINN (S) 

FRED COLCLASURE (N) 

JOHN LINNELL (I) 

MATT HARRIS (S) 

TERRY SKEEN (N) 

MARTY HARRIS (S) 

LANE ONGSTEAD (S) 

JOHN SEGDA (R) 

JEFF ARRIETA (S) 

STEVE VERRY (MC) 

MIKE FAIRLESS (MC) 

JIM McGRATH (S)

THIRD

JOE NEGUERA (H) 

BOB CRUZ (H) 

GEORGE WATSON (I) 

TIM PINKNEY (SI 

ORVIN LAMBERT (I) 

GREG DOUGLAS (S) 

RICK SUGIMOTO (N) 

SHAWN BRUNER (N) 

BOB CLARK (S) 

HAL HOFFENBURG (R) 

LANCE BRUNER (N) 

JEFF REES (H) 

GREG SIMPSON (MC)
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Cooper Picked

Jeff Marsee of South High 
turned the 11 laps in 4:25.6 
for second place, while Mike 
Sellers of West was timed at 
4:28.4 for liftli place. 
' The event was won by Dave 
Bogard ol Simi High School 
In 4:24.6.
' No. 1 seeded Steve Buyer-; 
ty tyregon did not place in the

Henry Cooper, All-CIF line- 
hacker from Hawthorne High 
has been named to the South 
Shrine-Hi football teams 

will compete against 
the North Thursday, July 28 
in Memorial Coliseum.

Cooper is the only player 
Irom the Bay league, Skj 
I ramie, Pioneer League or 
Camino Real League selected 
for the game.

South Defeated 
By Mira Costa

Mira Costa High v.'on its 
eighth Bay League basketball 
jame with a 48-44 cor.quest 
of South High yesterday af 
ternoon in the South gym

The Mustangs broke a 40- 
lie on two straight jumpshots 
by reserve Chuck Waiker in 
the final three minutes to 
win it.

Mira Costa led, 48-12. when 
Steve Kuchenbccker got his 
seventh field goal with 15 
seconds to play.

The Mustangs led most of 
the game, but South took a 
34-31 edge in the fourth quar 
ter only to lose it or a 3- 
point play by Tom Egerer 
tfree throw) and Tony Let- 
tunich itlp).

Coach Jim Hanny was not 
disappointed in South's game, 
but he was upset the Spar 
tans lost. "1 thought we were 
going to win this one," he 
said. With a 5-4 record, Soutf 
goes into its final three game 
with only a chance at a 3 
way tie for second place wit): 
Redondo and North.

CoiU<*«> FO FT PF TP
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Scan by Quirttn 
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Bay League

Santa Monica

2 692 46i
9 «68 58t>
4 550 5.1"
5 6:10 869
8 f&O 672

II) 608 SO*

V«tUrday'i Rtiulti

Camino Real
SI Hirrun.rn till Mortgmnery 51 
81. Monku'» 61. Murphy M

Wilt Chamberlain Among the Great
i. 'V lot has been written 
about Wilt 1'liam'n Haul's 
(Boring feats in basketball. 

, but Bob Cousy, one of the 
game's all-time greats, said 
it best on a recent telecast 
«f a National Basket boll As 
sociation game. 
' "1 once had the privilege," 
jnid Cousy, "of scoring as 
many points in one game (50> 
is Will once averaged for ;m 
entire season "

That season, of course, was 
1961-82, Wilt's third in the 
NBA, when he si'orec1 4,029 
points in 80 games foi a 50.4 
average. Any doubts as to his 
ability to master the often 
qrvc aspects of basketball 
were dispelled by that sea 
son

But Wilt still Hi-ouses won 
der in sport circles, special 
ly among those who muse 
upon what the Philadelphia 
76i'is 7-foot center miijht ac- 
compliih in other sports.

At the University of Kan 
sas. Wilt actually took a fllnj

at track and field in his 
freshman year As expected, 
he showed considerable talent 
for jumping, clearing 6-11 '   
in the high jump and staring 
over 50 feet in th*; triple 
.lump. His strength w:is such 
he tossed the shot farther 
than any other freshman in 
the country.

What surprised most, how 
ever. was his speed, lie ran 
the 220-yard-dash in 20.9 sec 
onds and the 440 in 48.9 
Now, at 29 years of age, he 
still retains a fair measure of 
speed. Last year he had an 
informal sprinting compel! 
Mem in Los Angeles dgainsl 
Jimmy Brown, the all-pro 
fullback for the Cleveland 
Browns.

"Someone quoted Jimmy as 
saying that 'modesty pro 
hiblts me from saying wh< 
won'." recalls Wilt, "but 1'n 
a firm believer in upholding 
the truth. 1 must confess, 
whipped Jimmy three Mraiglv

In bare feet, too."

Such revelations are rare 
with Wilt. He avoids discus- 
lions of his athletic ability, 
because they crop up too 
>ften to be of much interest 
o him. Besides, if he does 

care to talk about the sub 
|ect, any frank discussion 
tends to be misinterpreted.

Others, who have seen him 
in action, are less reluctant.

"In my estimation," says 
Hank Stram, coach of the 
Kansas City Chiefs of the 
American Football league 
"Wilt would be one of the 
greatest pass receivers In the 
history of professional foot 
ball. He worked out once 
with me, and 1 tried one en 
tire afternoon to overthrow 
him, but couldn't. He's not 
only tall, but is fast and has 
great hands."

When Wilt was a youngster 
and took a turn at baseball 
he found first base was a po 
sition peculiarly suitable 
Basketball soon monopolized 
his interest, but he has had

.irne for less formal sports 
bowling among them, averag 
ing 195 in one league an 
205 in another.

"I'd like to play golf," h 
says, "but I'm afraid th 
game would be too f'ustral 
ing for me. 1 like to exce 
and that little whitt ba 
might just not cooperate.

"I've also been curious 
sec how I'd do in the han 
mer throw. Track ciaclv 
say that it takes leverage an 
strength, and a couple c 
them have told me I'd b 
good at it."

There is hardly a sport, ii 
eluding boxing, where a pr 
moter is unwilling to stake h 
reputation and his bankro 
on Wilt's athletic ability. ' 
1956, he was offered po

In the Olympic Games 
weight-lifting, volleyba 
track and field and, m.tura 
ly, basketball. He passed t 
games up to work a:, a be 
hop, that summer'

MIRA COSTA 
FAVORED IN 
WRESTLING
Mira Costa is favored to 

dominate the CIF wrestling 
irelims at Westminster 

High School Saturday.
The Mustangs go into the 

meet with 9 of the best 13 
Bay League wrestler? who 
qualified in a meet at Haw 
thorne last week.

South High will have 
Terry Tamble (98), Jim 
Kaublc 1178) and Scott 
Christensen 1194) seeded at 
Westminster for taking first 
in the league meet.

Kauble, John Norm and 
Ralph Gambln are defend 
ing champions.

The finals Feb. 26 will 
be at Mira Costa.

FOURTH

STEVE SCHARER (I) 

DAN LIVELY (R) 

ALAN GONZALEZ (R) 

JAMES NOBLES (R) 

SKIP MALDONADO (H) 

RICK BOLLINGER (H) 

GARY LIDDELL (R) 

CHRIS MACCORMAC (H) 

LARRY VOELTEZ (H) 

TOM CABLE (I) 

TOM MEARS (I) 

PHIL SAMUELSON (SM) 

JACK McGANN (SM)

Bullets, 
Knights 
To Meet

Knothole 
Pony League

Baseball tryouts for Knot 
lole Pony League will be held 
aturday at 9 a.m. and re 
icatcd March 5
President Rudy Lloyd 

;aid late sign-ups would be 
iccepted during the tryouts.

A general meeting of the 
eague will be March 8 
Grant Community Hall In Re- 
londo Beach.

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Sports Writer

Torrance High withstood a determined assault by 
Morningside yesterday to score a 67-62 victory in a Sky 
League basketball game. The game \\as played at Morn 
ingside before a near-capacity crowd.

The win was the seventh of the Sky League race 
for Torrance without a loss. 
Morningside, only real chal 
lenger to the probable league 
champions, is now 5-2.

The Monarehs pulled with 
in two points of Torrance 
mid-way through the final pe 
riod on buckets by Jack Peth 
and Nat Baumer, but each 
time Torrance's Bart Johnson 
came back with field goals 
to preserve the Tartar mar 
gin.

Johnson played a full 32 
minutes and wound up with 
26 points.

Morningside didn't get on 
the scoreboard until three 
minutes into the game and
by that time Torrance had
built up a 12-point lead. Four
personal fouls   three o"
them on Richard Thompson
  and a pair of traveling
violations enabled the Mon
archs to cut the lead to eighi
at the end of the quarter. 

The Monarehs otitscored
Torrance in both the secon
and third periods, 22-21 an
16-13. 

SJan Love scored 19 foi
Morningside, getting sevei
from the floor and addin
five free throws. Baumer am
Jim Bouton turned in 1
point efforts. 

Guard Robin Fisher of Tor
ranee, who hit a career hig
of 32 in last Friday's gam
against Leuzinger, got 22 ye:
terday. Fisher scored on sev 

field goals and addei
eight from the foul line. 

Rich Kreul, sidelined
the flu bug last weekend, an
Johnson controlled the board
for Torrance, despite som
occasional spurts by Love fi
Morningside. Love, howeve
picked up his fourth foul
the mid-point of the third p
riod and was benched
nearly four minutes. 

Torrance scored its fin
six points on free throw
all within the last minute an
a half of the game.

The Tordena Bullets de 
bated the San Gabriel Park- 
rs, 9-6, in the quarter-final 

round game of the Los An 
geles County Baseball Tour 
nament.

The game at Mount San An- 
lonio College was played 
Sunday after two rain-outs

The Bullets pushed across 
:hree runs in the 10th inning 
to win the game.

Tordena goes against the 
Torrance Knights of Bishop 
Montgomery High in the 
(semi-finals Sunday at Comp- 
ton College at 1 p.m

The Knights defeated San
abriel Painters, 9-8, last 

Sunday at Compton
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Torrance 67-62
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WEST HOSTS
WRESTLING
TOURNAMENT

The annual Pionee 
league Wrestling Tourna 
mcnt will be held today a 
West High School.

Preliminary marches wi 
begin at 2 p.m., accordin 
to West Coach Bill Parton 
Finals will be held durin 
the evening.

The host Warriors wer> 
underefated in the du 
meet season and are rate 
favorites to win the Pionee 
League title._____

11 Segundo 
linch for 

League Flag
The Pioneer League basket- 

all championship was decid- 
d yesterday afternoon when 
:i Segundo defeated Palos 
'erdes, 51-40, in the loser's 
;ym.

El Segundo. a 40-39 winner 
>ver Palos Verdes in their 
irst meeting, enjoys an 8-0 
 ecord and P.V. is in second 
ilace with a 6-2 mark.

Enter West High.
Coach Tom Sutherland's 

West High Warriors heat Len- 
ox, 88-57, yesterday, and 
lave a home game Friday 
light against El Segundo. A 
vin would cinch the title 

mathematically for the 
Eagles, while a West victory 
would mean a shot at Palos 
Verdes for second place.

Although West throttled 
Lennox with ease, the War-
iors were not particularly 
mpressive. Under their own 
bucket the Warriors had 56 
rebounds and were jumping 
against each other to get the 
ball most of the time. 

"Lennox made the game
oo easy and our kids re 

sponded with a weak game," 
said Coach Tom Sutherland.

Barry Hyde scored eight 
field goals and 17 points.

West has a 5-3 record, one 
game better than Aviation 
which downed Lawndale, 67- 
41 for its fourth wi.i.
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COMPETING AT WIU.OW SPRINGS . . . With 200 
other cars Saturday and Sunday K Joe Miller of 
Torrance. He will drive an II Production Austin 
llcaly Sprite. The event is sponsored by Sports Cur 
Club of Amcricii.


